
Advices 

Daily Care 

 Your pet should be given a balanced diet, comprising of proteins, carbohydrates and vegetables. Adult pets 

should be fed twice a day. 

 Make sure your pet always gets access to fresh and clean water. Pet bowls should be kept clean at all 

times. 

 Running your hand over your dog’s coat will allow you to detect any bumps or growths. Also cuddle your 

pets everyday so that they feel safe and loved. 

 Pets should be trained and taken out for strolls to socialise as well as spend quality time with you. 

Health and safety 

 For optimal health, pets need regular vaccinations against common ills, such as rabies, distemper, feline 

leukemia, and canine hepatitis. And a trip to your vet to get boosters done also offers a good opportunity 

for a complete health check. 

 Every 3 months a worm treatment should be given to your pet. A vet should be consulted as the dosage 

varies according the size of your pet. 

 Your pet should be regularly groomed, specially for long haired pets to keep the coat clean and healthy. 

 Spay and neuter your pets as early as six to eight weeks of age. It cuts down the number of unwanted pets 

and also reduces risks of certain cancers. 

 Every 2 to 3 months flea treatments should be given to your pets to keep them from parasites and 

infections. 

 Keep your pets away from cars specially during summertime. Overheating can cause antifreeze to leak out 

of car, which your dog can lick. This substance when ingested, proves to be lethal. 

 During cyclones, make sure your pets are safe and have proper shelter with adequate food and fresh 

water. Also keep them clean and dry to avoid infections. Keep disinfectants. 



 During fireworks, stay with your dog. This will help him relax. Keep your pet indoor in a soundproof place. 

Give medication if necessary. 

 Be sure your pets have identification tags or microchips for loss prevention. 

 

 


